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WASHINGTON.
Tht director of (U mint estimate the

feottatof jroUJand illvtrcoln lathe United
8UU, Octobef 1, kt $515,000,000. Of this,
1568,000,000 vu fold; $ 182,000,000 itandarU
Um dollar, ud $75,000,000 aubatdiarv illrcr.

The jraiD from the lit of October, 1SS3. U
000,000; $13,000,0000 being gold coin and

illvcr. In addition to the coin In cir-

culation the 1st of October, the mlntt and
assay offices held bullion for coin ice amount
iDf to coll IM.COO.OOO; allrer, $r,X0,000, m tit-

le( the total amount of United States coin,
the bullion available for coinage fn the coun-
try the 1st of October, $73,000,000, of which
$610,000,000 Is gold and $m000.000 ilWer.
The amount of gold coin outaide the treasury
was about 1 75. 0,000 less than on the 1st of
October, ISSi, irlillo the amount In the treas-
ury was $ao,OW),0U) more. Tbe amount of
silver In bauka indcurral circulation Is about
$000,000 lean lliau In ISM, and the amount In
the treasury about f :il,u)ul0UQ more. Amount
of outstanding gold and illvcr certificates Is
t30,00t,000 mure than on the 1st of October,
1883.

John It. McLean, editor and preprictor of
the CiiiclDBatl Enquirrr, and Miss Kmlly T.
Belle, daughter of General Edward P. Beale,
Of Washington, were married Tuesday.

CASUAL.
A platform ended in Lake Michigan for

workmen emj.In. d In the construction of the
new water tunnel fur the village of Hjdel'irke,
southof Cbici' c, wan washed away. Thirteen
men were curried lido tbe lake, ten of whum
were dromn .1, in lshl of citizens, who were
powerless tu remit r any as the
itorin continue J to lucremse In fury and tin ally
a great wave etnick the crib and carried it
fairly into the bull lug with every man upon
tbe frail structure, with tbe atiove results.

Illebard Ciark, of inleudonla, Canada, an
employe of Forcpaugh's circus, while opening
tbe ventilator in a cage at Waterbury, Con-

necticut, had Ms hand seized hy a tteer. While
trying to release himself he wits seized tv two
tigers and drnirprd inside the cape. The ani-

mals were finally beaten off with iron bars
Clark's arms and legs had been crunched and
mutilated.

Charles II. Salmon, of the firm of Salmon
Brulhera, fruit eanners, Kansas City, died Sun-

day morniug of morphine poisoning. De-

ceased had been ludlopoied fiuin the (fleets of
a bad cold, und sent to u drug store for a dose
of quinine. Hy mistake the clerk pave mor-

phine, which betook, after which he soon died,
as above stated.

A carriage containing (icorgp and Alice
Hall, of Stamford, Vermont, was struck by nu
express train at Uraylcck crossing the other
night. Uoth occupants were Instantly killed
The young man's body remained on the en
gl no pilot, while the body of the young lady
was thrown 100 feet on a bank ten feet high.

A lire ut South Hcthlelirm, Pennsylvania,
dostrou'd the opera huue and a row of brick
tores, causing a loss of orer $100,000. The

firemen broke in the beads of some whisky

barrels, nnd many of the hid soon became
helpless, one of them breaking his back by
falling eff an awning.

An explosion of ku caused the burning of
the Windsor hotel at Kingston, Canada, during
Saturday night. One guest leaped from a

window, and others barely escaped
with their lives. The hs is estimated at 140,- -

(HM).

In a fire at an early hour the other morning,
which destroyed the reMdei.ee of.Inslah K retch-ma- n

at New Ci'til'TVlUc, Pennsylvania, K retch-ma-

was err muted nml tm otiier members of
the family badly burned.

A Ore In Philadelphia, originating In Han-

cock's storage warehouse in Jlrown street, soon
Caused I ho destruction of aims duellings by
falling walls, th total loss being f ttO.UOU.

A freight train on the Northern Paclllc road
was thrown from the track Into the river at
Fond du Lac, Minnesota, and the engineer,
fireman and brake in an were drowned.

A freight tralu on the Union Pacific collided
with a wild engine at Klkhorn, Nebraska, by
which a fireman and engineer were killed and

another fireman InBt both legs.
Miss Rose Smith, of Grove City, Illinois,

was killed by tbe accidental discharge of a gun
which she was endeavoring to. secrete from
her young brothers.

By the explosion of the Hamilton powder
mills at Cumminsville, Ontairo, four men were
killed and two wounded.

Flames swept away St. Patrick's church at
Eau Claire, Wisconsin, causing a loss of

Twenty persons were killed by a

explosion In the mines of Otran, in Moravia.

CRIME.
Five masked men entered the house of John

Sherry, at Edinburgh, Pennsylvania, Saturday
evening while the family were eating eupper,
and commanded all to hold up their hands.
Besides Sherry there were at the table two men,
Michael Kciser and George Rest, a servant
girl and a boy. The entire party were gagged
and bound aud Sherry was then compelled to
open a safe from which they abstracted $200.
They alto obtained f (i.iKXJ from bureau drawers
and other places about the house. The gang
then drove off In a carriage which was wailing.

W.tco, Texas, was shocked Sunday morning
by the discovery that Mrs. E. A. Jones, wife of
Col. E. A. Jones, one of the most prominent
lawyers in that section, had committed suicide
hy cutting her throat with a razor. She re-

turned Saturday from a visit to her old home
near Baltimore, her health unimproved, and
very much depressed In spirits. She leaves a
family of four children. Mrs. JoneB was for-

merly a well known Maryland family.
At Troy, Indiana, the other day, Mrs, Hen- -

dershot was murdered br her husband and
sons for refusing to sign a deed to a farm to
which she held title. The villains were prompt-
ly arretted. One of the sons was lynched by

the citizens of Troy, nrd an angry mob has
gathered at Cannclton to end the lives of the
remaining butchers, who had been taken to
that place to avoid mob violence.

Daniel Carter, a prominent citizen of Long-vie-

Texiu, suicided by taking morphine.
Last November Curt or, married a Mist Our
ham, one of the most charming young ladies
In Texas, who died In July, after a protracted
Illness. Brooding over his loss, the husband
finally determined on self destruction. Carter
was a member of an old Louisiana family, and
highly esteemed.

Tbe Canadian minister of Justice writes to
tbe Montreal board of trade that the question
of Immunity to American defaulters has fre-

quently been considered by the Dominion gov-

ernment, and that in negotiating with Great.
Britlan on the subject tbe United States hesi-

tates to agree on a clause forblddlngthc prose-

cution of an extradited person on more than
one charge.

Five masked men, with revolvers flourishing,
hatteied down the door of tbe house of a farm-

er named Joseph Gates, near Johnstown, Penn-

sylvania, and compelled Gates at the point of
pistols to give them over $1,100 which be had
secreted. The robbers then hastily departed,
flriog revolvers as they emerged from the
house.

Miss Mary Hoyt, a daughter of a deceased

millionaire of New York, was fined $10 in a
police court for being drunk and disorderly.
Bhe struck a policeman with her parasol, and
at a flung her sachel, watch and
pocket-boo- k at the sergeant's beau.

Dr. W. H. Zlnk, a trial justice of Bran ford,
Connecticut, was killed In bis bed with a ham
mer. As Robert Dougherty had recently been
fined by the justice, It la believed that tbe for-

mer commttud the murder out of revenge.
While a party ef boys were bunting near

Binghamton, New York, George Turner fired

his musket among his companions, one of
whom was killed and another fatally Injured.
Tbe sbooUst baa been lodged In Jail.

The recent tragedy in a negro brothel on
Tolk street, Chicago, ended with tbe death of
Minnie Brooks, who once reformed and for a
time expended all her meant in keeping a
refuge tor fallen women.

A younf man named Tyne Best committed
ulclde at Fort Worth, Texas, by taking mor

phine. He waa well dressed and had money
on hla person.

.
. The town of Perry, New York, was on Tues
day night raided by burglars, who teemed
$?J6 In cash and $40,000 In bonds of various
kinds.

I Ira T. Litchfield, a Boston millionaire, bas
been duped to tbe amount of $30,000 or more,
by Charles H. roster, a veteran confidence op
erstor.

At Monroe City, Iudlana, Joseph Barnelt
shot his father-in-la- William R. Johnson,

what U deemed a fata) round.

A Pittsburgh lad of thirteen years bas been
arrested for destroying tbe sight of a girl by
throwing mortar in ber face.

M. Ilerbln, the French consul at Khartoum,
was massacred by Arabs in company with
Colonel Stewart aud party.

Ed. Roberts, colored, shot his wife in a dis-
reputable home at Chicago. The cause was
jealousy.
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FOREIGN". liam Smith. oi traus- -
A Paris dispatch from Hanoi Rivesthe de-- : tinrtftt;on. t r Wilson, master of

tails of an engagement between the French roa(( anj Honry Tyson, master of
and Chinese farces. The fight lasted five machinery. The engineer had orders
hours, when the retreat of the Chinese toward wa,t tn0 Rolay hfteen minutes
the frontier of (. hina was cut off. Tbe Chinese for tho Washington train bound
troops then fled in the direction of Daoguan, iuiruoro, as it hud tho right of way.
pursued by the French. The defend- -

Ta0 cnginer. either not comprehend-
ed their position bravely, compelling tbe French ; or regarding bis order.!, dashed

sorround the redoubt and carry it at the .
nu uhinoMnn inin waa

pelat of tbe baronet. The Chinese loss In the
Tillage alone was 000 killed. The French
troops fought with tplrlt aud decision. They
captured all tbe enemy's war material, mules
and borers. A French captain and twenty
men were killed, and two oftlcers and Ofty men

single
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wounded, (ice. Negrier was slightly wounded. su'1"' 1'

Advices Shanghai say the bombard- - trrtck .ftnJ ; asbington train sped

ment of Tamsui by tbe French fleet tsstilUn 011 UnmjUrCt1, lh Xrmt
progress Un theOth Inst, the fleet bad de- - Barrett now down tho

strojed the Chinese forts. The houses of rdor to upon the
in the eitv were riddled with shells, Washington branch, doing

but the Inhabitants not suffered anv 8t t( lle dismay of shrill
casualties. The Chinese are strongly en-- , whistle of the mail for west

trenehed. announced iu approach. There
Thr HrimWyut Fnwnix savs tbe offensive no time to stop ft, and in minute

in Tonkin by the Chinese or it would dash into
will result in a of war even if both trains. Tho switchman signaled
by the government at ivkin. "It will be tho V tram to stop, Willi
nicrsary,"iavsthc JtfpuUvjHt, "to strike new sped ran lo the switch, in bare
Lions for reprisals and upon tier tcrri- - hope being Ho gained it
ritcry." by a ahead tbe coming

Cautanl, on the Inland of ulcfly, was recently train, pulled the bar, and the engine
visited a cyrlone. Trees were uprooted and dashed up the Washington branch
bouses dit roved.. Twenty persons were killed within twenty feet of Garrett's
and fifty injured. Owing to the of car, ami pulled up ut the viaduct
cyclone It was to render abslstancc bridge. tho danger was over
to tbe sufferers dunur Its prevalence. (jnrrett sent for tho switchman,

The Freneh under Admiral Lespes, and, taking by hand, thanked
which commenced un attaek ou Lauisul, for the of mind and cool- -

iurru aim wcupivu uv mini, mm fl'umni ncss l( i)Javtti hy vlliell SO many
Lcpes ha; yent three battailous to effect a

junction with ,!inlntl Courbct.

Tbe Paris Matca that the Congo con-

ference will only deal with territory not In
posfH'tsion of a eivili-:-- tate and all Euro- -

Pr,i ,,wm will ! invltrd to artUcrf to the (....,..,., io .,, ,ht! aisnuto
drclslson uf till' CGlifort'llrf

The olllcers ntnl men o! the styimlsh army in
Cuba have teertved no iay for six months,
ouil It U ptuteil tljut In Hit Interior tUoy

have se:n fmi!. .
A eltl.en ut Oileasn, named I)rutsehe, lias

been to a term of thirteen years
Sllierlu for throwing uetil oyer a

cot'leii'im.
The KiH'litn government has eloed the nnl

verelty of Kii li fur the year, and han arretted
Ife cludenls l)umse of their nlhlil.-ti-e eonuec-tiol-

The OrMi:;emen uf llurhor (iraee, Newfound-

land, are e!i;tn:ed wllli having torn dowu the
gate? nf a eonvi'iit and Hung them into thr eca.

Eleven impilrt of the Meliool of Agriculture,
at lioideaux, died from the effeetn of eutlnj;
uiushreouis ;:itleri'd In the woods by.

Late report fri m C'antanla, iMellv,
400 lervons were injured hy the eyelolie, ond

the ilauiaKe will amount to 4,IR,01HJ llras.
Fourteen Austrian ehlldren were drowned

in the Drue while I'laylnr In a boat
whleh eap,ed.

Colonel Stewart, witli troojfS from Khartoum,
Is stranded on the rueiis In a cataraet of the
Nile.

President (irevy has granted Wt.OoO franes
for the relief of unetnoluyed workmen at Lyons.

Twlee within a year has the twept away the
county at llii: Itaplds, Mlehigan.

It Is uimunneeu tliat Alfonso, king of tpaln,
is In an ularmtug ittate of health.

IECELLANEOU3,
Work has 'iceu refuuied at the Fort l'ltt iron

and steel works, i'itlslmrli, after n suspension
of three months. The Heading cotton-mill-

will for a month, owing to overproduc-

tion. The Mrlke of at
w hieli has continued for nine mouths,

has been (leelitrfd and union men will re-

turn lo work as Individuals at a reduction of
15 per cent. The tleddes at Syra-
cuse have gone into the hands of a receiver.

The miners In the llellcvllle, Illinois,
mining district demanded of operators
n uniform pric of two cents per bushel for
dlgcing coid, Tlie present prices range
one and a half to two cents. They have also
decided to work day in a week as
a means of maintalnHe; prices.

Tlie eoinmisf loners on !iuth American com-

merce called at the residence of lieneral (Iraut
In New York, and listened to bis views 1B to
trade with Mexico, lie suggested the appoint-
ment of commercial agents, to sell by sauinlc
ou commission, tu take the place of poorly- -

paid consuls.
On the Chicago board of tre.de, Wednesday

morning, com declined 16 .VI ci nls for Novem-

ber, and 4J cents for the year, but closed at
figures, (.hits ri to t;T cents for cash

on rumors of manipulation. Lard advanced
to (7.li."i for October, with prospects of a
squeeze.

The 7''ir', aul t'unn says: Maud 8.,
having made at Hartford a half mile In 1 iliii',
the last quarter In 0::t0'4, gtio will be driven
Tuesday next, the weather permitting, to beat

her record, 'JiU'.tj. and l'hallas
will he retired tot tVe season.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, who has Just
returned a trip lo California, expresses
the opinfou that steel ships Hnd cruisers can
lie built on the I'acilie coast at IU per cent less

cost than ou Ihe Allantic seaboard, on account
of the rich Iron deports.

The most saline hot spring In the world has
been discovered at blah Springs, Colorado
The boiling water coutalnd from thlity-fou- r to
forty per cent of sod'c sulphate, carbonate
and oilier sail.). Jt Is so alkaline Unit H Uls- -

ilves skin.
The lease of the Oregon ltallroad and Nav

igation company's lines for ninety-nin- years,
at $14i,0UU jer annum, made by Henry Vlllard
for the Northern 1 road, is sustained by
Judge Iit ahy, of Portland,

About twe hundred and flftv veterans of the
Mexican war are holding a reunion at St. Louis.
A telegram from the Mexican secretary of
war stated that It was not possible for ollicers
of that anov to attend.

Prominent railroad men of Pennsylvania
will week hold a meeting at Pittsburgh
to for an road from New Yoik,
through Chicago and St. Louis, to Council
Bluffs.

Seven eascsof sr.iall-po- developed In Pr airle
town, Indian a, whleh place It was carried
to Darwin, Illinois. At the latter point two
sufferers have been placed in quarantine.

The late Augusta M. Huntington, of Cincin-
nati, bequeathed Hkl.tKKI to llishop Whipple,
of Minnesota, to expend at Faribault on
memorial buildings and their endowment.

For the removal of the Cincinnati postoQlcc
to Eden park, for preservation as a sample of
pure Grecian architecture, lleuben Springer
nd David Slnton tender l'.'5,C0U each.

1 The planing mill ot Schuttc & Co., Pitts-
burgh, will down next Saturday on ac-

count of slack orders. Six hundred men
be thrown out of employment.

A party of seventeen persons, most of whom
are missionaries, havo left Atlanta for China,
Borne of the ladies will organize in Shanghai a
high school for girls.

A foreign syndicate bas taken whatever may
be left of (5,otio,o(io in bonds and the same

mount In stock issued by the Louisville
Nashville road.

The supreme of New York has declared
the law forbidding the manu-

facture of cigars In the tenement hoUBes of the
larger cities.

A in San Francisco, named
John Jacobs, has oftlclal advices that property
In England of the value of (3,500,000 awaits
bis orders.
(The Iron firm of Olllvcr Brothers A Phillips,

of Pittsburgh, have found It advlsabla to with
draw the notice of reduction ot Ki per
In wages.

The Msh commissioner ot Pennsylvania will
establish at Erie a hatchery capable ot turn-
ing Into the lake half million white Sah an-

nually.
An Iron company at Chattanooga has closed

a contract for tnirtceu thousand tons of metal
for at (20.50 per ton.

Work baa been renewed In tbe Calumet and
Heels mine, In Michigan, the flames having

smothered with steara.
John McCulloujh spent tbe Sabbath In 8t

Louis, on bis way to Hot Springs, and received

oulte number oi cells.
Ttje Pennsylvania company has agalg barred

Mr. Narrow Escapes.
Garrett bad aomo very narrow

escapes during his' by rail.
On ono occasion, 1802, whoa thcro
was but a track between the
Kelay station and ho bad

in pri-

vate attached tho train
Baltimore morning.

Annnninanirintr him irnro Messrs. Wll- -
Minster
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lives wore probably saved. That
switchman is still at the Hebiv, and
his name is Thomas J. Knglish. Ho
is a justice of the pence.

lVrhiinn thn (rmvi'at crKiS of Mr.
f

employes Wic company to adverse
regard to wages, which resulted in the
creat strike ot 1H77, and when, for a
short time afler tho tinforttinato kill-

ing of several people by members of a
militia regiment, there was a wild
mob abroad in the streets of tho
There were violent threats against sev-

eral of the wealthiest and most promi-
nent citizens, and, as president of tlie
greal corporation, Mr. Garrett, during
one or two days of the time of pcrlurba-tio-

was an especial object of the an-

tipathy (d the mob, which, it should,
however, lio noted, was led by and
almost altogether composed of reck-

less beings in no way identified with
the railroad employes, tine or nmro
visits wore made by bands of theso
men to Mount Vernon place and to
.Montebello, but tho houses were not
atlaeked. Willi the restoration of
order all signs of disalVcctinn disap-- i
neared, and if lliero was any
on the part of the employes it was
nover thereafter inutiitcstcil, and lias
been entirely dissipated. The relation
between the president and the thou-

sand of employes have been for years
most cordial; and there lias been de-

veloped, by many recent instances of
his kindness and benelicence, a genu-
ine feeling of respect, admiration, und
almost all'eetion, particularly among
tho great body of nieii connected with
the company's service in this city and
state. Ihilthnurc Aimrifaii.

Mr. Garrett's Wealth.
Mr. (iarrett himself has said more

than once during the past few months
to gentlemen intimately concerned
with business nll'airs iu which he was
prominent that he had so provided
and arranged in bis will that thero
would be no such chitugo in
isting status of his holdings of various
securities as would al all disturb other
interests. (If greatest importance, of
course, is the stock of the Haltinioro
and Ohio, of which he was not only
the largest individual shareholder,
but even a holder to a greater extent
than the city cd lialtimoie or the
Hopkins estate. Tho "(Iarrett inter-
est" iu fact amounts, it is staled, to
very nearly of the entire
capital of the company. The aggre-
gate capital stock is .l l,71ii,ilib, or
H7,'J"-',),(- ih siinres, ot uie par value oi
4100. His estimated that the (iarrett
interest amounts to about 4,UHU
shares. The market quotation of tho
stock is 17. or 7." per cent, abovo
par.

Ustimates of the wealth of Mr. (iar-
rett, made by persons who have had
close business relations witli him, vary
greatly, and range all tho wnv from

o,00()",U0l) to i?:ii,tio0,(. Besides the
common stock of the lSaltimore and
Ohio Railroad company, ho owned, it
is said, considerable amounts of tho
preferred stocks and bonds of tho
railroad, and had invested largely in
tho securities of the branch and con
necting in the system. Among theso
have been most prominently mention,
ed the Pittsburgh and (,'onnellsvillo,
tho Cincinnati, Washington ami Bal-

timore, tlio Central Ohio, and tho
Washington branch. He is si, id to
havo been a holder, too, of Mocks or
bonds in various eastern, western, and
southern railroads, of government
ponds, of Maryland and Virginia stato
securities, oi lialtimore city stock.
and of stock in a number of the banks
and other liuancial and commercial
corporations in tho city. The banking
house of Robert (iarrett & Son lias a
largo and very valuable business, and
Mr. (iarrett was also a special part-
ner in the lirm of Pope & Cole, exten-
sive copper and genoi'ul dealors.
His investments in real estate were
very largo and widely distributed,

his residence he owned other
properly on Mount Vernon place.
"Montebello," his country place, is
splendidly improved, embracing over
one thousand acres of line and
is stocked almndanlly with the best
and most valuable cattle, sheep, and
swino. In his farming and stock rais-ln-

operations Mr. (iarrett took great
personal interest, and also In Ins gar-
dens, and conservatories.
His horses wero not tho fastest, but

were all of lino stock, and from
his pairs driven to u broad, strong,
but rather light double buggy, ho got
very good speed always. Besides
"Moutebollo" he owned several other
lino places in Baltimore county. In
tho city his real cstato embraced fac-

tories, warehouses, ollieo buildings,
and dwellings houses. Homo of tho
best warehouse property in tho city
belonged to him, and lio had added
largely to the number of his ollieo
buildings in tho past fifteen years,
particularly in the neighborhood of
South and German streets. llallimorc
American.

Why She Wasn't Buried.
Old Uncle Ben, tho veteran stage-drive- r,

was an invetcrato jokor, and
was fond of practicing his art upon
the passengers who sharod thodrivor's
box with him. Ono day his horses
wore toiling over a lonoly country
road and Just at night they passed a
solitary farm-hous- a mile distant
from any other and bearing the

of a lnck of thrift.
"Thero," said Uncle Ben, pointing

with his whip, "there's a woman been
lying In that houso for moro'n a fort-
night, and she isn't buried yet."

"Drcdful," said passenger. "Tho
authorities ought to attend to it.
Hasn't she any friends, and why don't
they bury her?"

"Gtt friends enough, but she ain't
dead. at lively at cricket, 'V.
Poiton Qltbe,

FAEM AND GARDEN.

Turnips, parsnips and salsify are not
injured by frosts.

Hurry up the fall work; cold fingers
will bo "tho result of delay.

Perennial nlants may be taken up;
divided aud rcsot in new places.

Plants to bo potted should bo taken
up in time to bo established before
cold weather.

The best tost of good farming is
when each year's crop Is superior to
tho one proceeding it.

Tho wheat crop in tho Bed River
Valley is nearly all thrashed, and the
yield proven satisfactory.

Dip sweet potatoes as soon as frost
touches the vines. Handle carefully,
ami store in barrels or boxes.

Irrigation will tako tho place of ma-

nure, on land. Soil well fertiliicd
richly repays llio labor expended.

It is said that wheat is cheaper in
Kngland now than it lias been before
since 1780, a hundred and four years

A prominent poultry raiser says that
fl.Ut'U hens cared for in a proper man
ner will snow un annual prom oi
S2,00U

A general cleaning up around the
barn- - and outbuildings is now in or-

der, and should be made before winter
sets iu.

Eps packed in well dried ashes,
anil so as not to touch each other, have
been kept perfectly sweet for twelve
months.

As soon as put in an nppcar-nnc- e

tlie beets should bo harvested, se-

cure the carrots next and follow with
the turnips.

Knrly lambs, to thoso who have tho
facilities for raising Iheni, nro always
pi'olitnhlc. Plan now for lambs to
como in March.

Green corn stalks touched by frost
should be shocked as soon us possible.
The bleaching process will go on rap-

idly if left exposed.
(iet the hogs in good condition

Do not wait until cold weather
of the with in fatten under circumstances

city.

Johns

metal

land,

they
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frosts

early.

and at increased cost
Of sixty different varieties of grapes

fruited in the vineyards of tho Kansas
Agricultural College, Moore s early
gave Ihe lirst ripo fruit.

Dust from tho public highway with
woods dirt may bo profitably stored
now for winter ttso in tho pig pen,
privy and chicken house.

President Wilder estimates tho value
nf our fruit crop annually, nt $140,000,-i'O-

One million bushels of small fruits
wore received at Chicago in 183.

A gardener recommends sowing
onion seeds in tho fall. Ovci tho beds
plaeo some mulch for protection.
Karly onions may bo thus secured.

Keep the horses in tho stables at
night, ihe season is too far advanced
lor night pasturing. A cold storm
might do exposed horses much harm.

From March 1 to September 13 Clii-ag- o

packors slaughtered l,4.rl,00
;ogs, being ono thousand less than fur
lie corresponding period a year ago.

Tho great problem in modern dairy
ing scents to bo now to mako tho live
uw oompcto with tho dead hog. So
ar, tho hog is about two lengths

ihoad,
Cider apples aro not injured by light

frosts. Placed iu heaps, tho fruit
loses water and tho juieo becomes
richer. Cool weathor is best for cider
making.

The barren nature of soil containing
i iuch tannin is duo to the fact that it
irecipitates in an insolublo form tho

constituents which aro most necessary
f ir plant lifo.

Tho farm Jourwd puts it in this
vay: "If tho fair is a fair, nttend and
help build it up. If it is a gambling
onccrn in any lorm, stay away ami
iclp break it down."

Tho Mississippi Valley produces 185,- -
J00 tons of cotton seed, h of
which is marketed in Memphis, much
if it being shipped in a crude stato
From that point to Italy.

Winter wheat may bo sown up to the
niildlo of October. If the soil is deep,
icli and mellow, lato sowing may do

is well as early; tho plants will escanc
!ho ravages of the Hessian fly.

Do you know that it is no easy mai-
ler to lind a perfect tomato? It must
lot only be "seamless," but firm,
month, without a crack or blemish,
ind ripened evenly in every part.

An apple twelvo inches in circum
ference and weighing one pound was

icked Horn a tree in tlio orchard of a
ovcland (Col.) ranchman, cood evi

dence of that being a lino suction for
Iru it.

The best potato as to real valno, is
tho ono containing the largest per-
centage of solid nutriment, that is,
starch and albuuien. Ids tho starch
that makes the potato cook dry and
mealy.

A California takes tho
position that no plant makes a better
pasture for bees than alfalfa clover.
The honey made from it, ho says, is
almost cipial to that from white clover.

of other sections are of
Ihe same way of thinking.

Many sheep will go into winter very
thin. Now is the tinio to feed wolf,
and be prepared for a cold winter or a
bleak March. Slick to tho good sheep
and tako care of them, and let tho
poor ones go to tlie butcher for

Tho agent for tho Agricultural
in Washington says that tho

ICuropcan wheal crop, though abovo
an averngo in product, will bo less
than the aggregate of and that
Kuropo will need to bo supplied with
lH0,0i.il),OO0 bushels of wheat.

As a rule crops give a bettor analy-
sis of land than any chemist can.
Whenever a poor spot in a field has
shown a stunted growth, a stake
should bu driven and a larger amount
of manure applied in proportion than
ihe oilier parts of tho held receives,
an "evening up" process.

A mammoth bco liivo has been dis-
covered in the bosom of tho noted
peak commonly called "Old Uuldy,"
situated in San Bernardino county,
Cal. Tho bees at work in this wild
mountain hivo nro almost innumera-
ble, and they havo in store a-- gigantic
mountain of puro honey, which is es-

timated to eon lain moro than fivo
hundred barrels of tho genuine ar
ticle.

A DiflVronco in Kisses.
A young Huston geullcnian rocontly

passed a couplo of days in tho itnciont
town nt tl.3 end of tho enno. It
chanced that on tho liist evening ho
met a certain yomiff hulv. whom ho es
corted homo, and nt tho door it was
his jt leasiiro to impress upon her lips
inu luuiKMcnsanic kihb or iricmislnp,
un mo next uvciiinir ne met the same
young lady, nnd again escorted her
homo, nnd again was privileged to
kiss nor ruoy jips. At parting elio

"Charlio. do you notice any
tho kiss I gave you last night

and tho ono 1 gavo you
'I ca say that I do," rosponded

f!lmr1ifi. Whv An vmi hhIt1
"Uccuusu.11 was tho innornnf. rn.

sponge, "I had my falsn teeth in last
iiigni; i uiivun i gut mem in

Boston Globe.

The steamship Naros clearer; recently at
New Orleans for Antwerp with Jf0,000 bushels
of bulk grain the largest crgo eur ta,keu

frum uiai port

Advice to Swearers.
Nobody cam for the swearing of an

hibitual swearer. His volleys 0, pro-
fanity havo no torror in them. Tbey
mean nothing. It is the man who
never swears who scares you out of
your boots if once in a lifetime ho docs
swear. So far as wo can learn, Wash-
ington only swore once during all the
eight years of tho revolutionary war.
But that one time counted. It turned
back the tide of retreat, changed a
route into a victory, and made things
hum. Hut the fellow who swears on
all occasions, and swears hot and cold
with the same mouth, tho intellectual
pauper who ekes out his barron sup-
ply of ideas with an abundant crop of
profanity, whose conversation is a
long chain of mill privileges, and who
talks as a beaver works, his Bwearing
is weak, tiresome, disgusting. So, if
you want to swear with nny effect, my
boy, bo very seldom about it. Be ex
clusive in your profanity. Jf vou can t
get along without it, bring it out oc
casionally, iiko rare out uiamonus.
Don't keep it running six or eight
hours a uny, like tlio kitchen liydiaut.
And vou won't be offended, my so- n-
hut if you will observe closely you will
perceive that young men, boys, fledg-
lings of a bout your ago, swear moro
than men moro frequently, more
awkwardly, with less point and dire-tio- n

A man becomes ashamed of it.
It belongs to tlio cigarette and matinee
period of lifo, my boy. It is a habit
that flourishes iu tlie
days, along somewhere between the
high school and the college, and whilo
tho hluo ribbon on tho diploma is
bright. It belongs to what Puck so
aptly calls tho "unsaltcd generation"

tlio fresh young num. So put it
away and put on manly things. I
know sotuo gooil men, some of tho
best in the world, who will confound
it, and in New Kngland even a deacon
has been known, under a terrible
strain, to "condemn." But as a rule,
my son, don't do it. Don't swear. It
isn't an cviden.'o of smartness or
worldly wisdom. Any fool can swear.
And a good many fools do it. I, my
son? Ah, i( you could only gather tip
all the useless, uncalled for, incll'cot-iv- e

swears 1 havo dropped along the
pathway of my life, I know 1 would
remove stumbling blocks from many
inexperienced feet, and in heart
would lie lighter by a ton than it is to-

day. But if you are going to bo a
fool just because other men havo been,
oh, my son, what a hopeless fool you
will bo. IMcrt J. lliirMk.

Tukc Cure of the Fowls.
Among the most id people the Idea

prevails that at this season of the
year tho fowls need no cure or atten-
tion, from tlio fact they aro not lay-

ing much, and can be left to run aud
look out for themselves. It is an en
tirely mistaken idea, as it is ono of
the most important parts of tlio year
for tho poultry slock. Upon a suc-

cessful passage through it depends
much of their future usefulno-s- , it being
tho season in which they shed their
olddicss of feathers ami lake on a
new one. Tho feathering up of a
fowl is a heavy strain upon the vital
forces, whether young or old, and for
that reason they should be well fed
and cared for, "that they may come
through strong and vigorous, and not
with a broken down oiistilution, as
is often tlio case. There is no reason
why a hen should not lay as many
eggs tlio second yiar as the lirst, or
very nearly so: and yet it is conio to
be regarded as a foregone conclusion
that they are not nearly so fruitful;
ami 1 mil inclined lo think that much
depends upon their strength being
sustained during the moulting poriml.
Tho strain upon the vital forces of
fowls may bo easily discovered in
their manner and habits during that
time. They arc depressed in their
movemonls; they mopo about and
keep secluded as much ns possible,
and even tho cocks are seldom heard
to crow, and, if so, not in Ihe clear,
strong tones of (heir healthy, vigorous
stages. Tho females, if possible,
should ho separated from the males,
and given a period id rest. Tbey
should be fed liberally on nourishing
food, and occasionally a little tonic,
such as tincture of iron, in their drink-
ing water, and when the season comes
around for tliein to begin their duties
in tho way of giving us eggs, all such
care and attention will bo well repaid.

icxasi-ar- una nanrii

A Fust Age.

"Come here, Lucy," said an Austin
father to his eleven year old daughter,
who was chnnmiug a gum drop, and
roekingher doll lo sleep, "come hither
girl."

She came.
"I've a notion to box your ears for

talking to Tommy Jones over tho
gate. What do you mean by ilirting
with tho boys?"

"Pa, wo aro not ilirting. Ilyo O
Haby! Now you go to slcon, dolly,
like a good little girl. No father, ours
is no lucre frivolous llirtation."

"I supposo," said tho father, gig-
gling at the absurdity of tho idea,
"you aro engaged."

"No we are not engaged, but, Pa,
you might uid us in carrying out the
ucfiiro oi our young Hearts, ll would
make us so happy."

"Hanttogot married, do your '
"O, no, wo were married two months

ago. A riivorco is what wo aro after
now." Texas Siftivgs.

Like nn Old Creaky Window Shutter.
That is tho way a man's rheumatic

joints sometimes nro. Hinges old,
rusty, and worn, nnd badly need oil
ing, mo troumo is in uio mood. A
man who is of any account is worth
repairing. The repairing can he dono
by menus of Ilrown's Iron Bitters.
'Ihat enriches nnd purities the blood,
drives out tbe pains, and works com-plet- o

restoration. Thousands testify
to it from happy experience. Mr. (J.
Huntley. 11 ttortli Sixteenth St., St.
Louis, says, "I used Brown's Iron Hit-

ters for rheumatism, general debility
nnd prostration, with tho best results."

Prosecution of defaulting bankers and brok
ers may make blue blood tluglc, but it is, time
for everybody to kuow that a thief who steals
from his friends Is wore than a common rob
ber. Pit toburyh Commercial (lazttte.

Youne or m'nidlc-aire- men, suffer
ing from nervous debility or kindred
affections, should address, with three
letter stamps for largo treatise
World's Dispensary Medical Associa,
Hob, liunam, in. x.

Water Is so Incredibly scarce In Texas that It

Is reported of two young men In return iDff

from Ban Antonio with a bottle of whisky
hat they were glad to exchange tt for an equal
amount of water.

Tho new combination of Rmart Weed and
Rcllftdonno. as used In Carter's Backache
l'laslers has proTcd to be ono of tbe best that
could bo made. Try any of these popular
plasters in any ease oi work or ianio uo,
hackaehe. rheumatism, neuralgia, soreness ol

tho chest or lunga, Ac, and you will be
and o leased bv the oromnt relief. In

Lad cases of chronic dvsitensla, a plaster orcr
the pit of the stomach slops the pain at once.
Ask forCartcr's Bmart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters. Price 2a cents.

Santa Barbara exhibits an onion weighing
one pound and fourteen and a half ounces.

Mammin't Ptptonliad Baaf Tonic, the only
.f hiinf rontnininn it entire nutritious

propwrtirn. It contain
niid

fur Indisestion. Dycpi psia, nerfona pros-
tration, and ull forma of general debility; alao,
in all enfeebled condition, whether the result of
..i..n.iUn namim nrnAtrat nn. ovnrwork. or
jmatodisruM. porticuhirly if result ins from pol--
mouary complaint. Cakwkll, Hazabd A Co.,

Storm Signals.
As tho coming of a great storm Is

heralded by the display of cautionary
signals, so Is the approach of that
dread and fatal diseaso, Consumption
of the Lungs, usually announced in
advance by pimples, blotches, erup-
tions, ulcers, glandular swellings, and
kindred outward manifestations of the
internal blood poison, which, If not
promptly expelled from tho system,
attacks tint dolicato tissues of the
lungs, causing them to ulceratn and
break down. Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discover)'" is tho great reme-
dy for this, as for all diseases having
their origin in bad blood. It improves
tho appetite and digestion, increases
nutrition and builds up tho wasted sys-
tem.

English Railroads.
During tlie year lHSD, British rail-

roads carried 863,718,137 passengers.
Out of that number thcro wero but
cloven killed by accidents which they
could not avoid. Ten wero killed on
Scotch and one on Irish roads, and not
ono within tho boundaries of England,
wncrc, or course, tno travel was the
heaviest.

Theso facts show a decided differ-
ence between American nnd English
roads. In England everything is
dono to ensure the safety of tho pass-
engers, in America everything looks
to I ho pecuniary prolits of tlie road.
In England, roadbeds aro solid and
without a flaw. Tho material is tho
best and tho attendance is superior
to that of our roads. Foot travelers
aro not allowed to cross tho track on
its grade, but must go tinder or over
it. No ono can get on or oil' a train
except nt a spccilicd placo and tinio.
Every possible nccidrnt is provided
for. If after all provisions, life is lost,
somebody is held responsible. Tlio
verdict so popular in America of no
ono to blame, is nearly unknown on
tho English road. The guilty aro pun-
ished and I lio public is protected.
oaii t ranctsco Daily Jlcport.

Fordiarrlm a, cholera morbus, dysen-
tery nnd bloody-llux- , colic or cramps
in stomach, use' Dr. Piercu's Compound
Extract of Smart-Wee- Spccilic,
also, for breaking up colds.

Not Heeding Advice.
"I say, young man," said a physi-

cian, stopping him on tho street,
"you're not well. Your face is flushed,
and you arc in a high fever. Lot me
feel your pulse."

"1 I'm all right," protested tho
youth.

"No, you'ro not." said the physician
positively. "You're pulso is over a
hundred, and iu less than two minutes
you will be in a cold sweat. You take
my advice and go home."

"I I can't go home. "I am re-

solved to ask old Jones for his daugh
ter's hand or perish miserably
in the attempt."

"Wrong diagnosis," muttered tho
doctor Arm lor bun.

Time U SI miry.
Time and money will be saved by keening

-Wort in the Iiiiusc. ll in no invaluable renie.
dy for all disorders of tlio Kidneys. Liver noil
lluwels and for all diseases arisiiia from nhstrtic.
tionsof I Iichi, organs. Ithascnnd tniiny obsti-
nate cases after hundreds of dollars hnd been
Mud lo l iisieuins without obtiiiiunu re lef. It
cures Constipation, riles, ltiliousiiess and ull
kindred disorders. Keep it by yuo.

Now that the possibility of profit from silk
culture In tbe United States haa been clearly
demonstrated, the Agricultural Department, at
Washington, will, next December, gratuitously
distribute eggs tu those desirous of
engaging In the business. The work haa
special attractions for women. The Current,
Chicago.

t tr The Voles of the People. No family Dyes
wen- ever so popular as the Diamond Dyes. Tbey
never fail. TnelUnck is fur superior to loswoml.
The oilier colors are brilliant. Vells, Richard-
son A Co., llurlinitton, Vt.

Roberts, the latest financial
shortage," assigned all bis property to those
be defrauded, and now they call blm a great
rascal. Had he gone to Canada, and kept the
property according to the modern enlightened
principles of financiering Ihcy would still ad-

dress letters of inquiry to him commencing
"Hear Sir." Vilhbnruh

At certain srafons of tlie year nearly every
pcrcon buiiits w a greater r lens exivnurom
IniDUritv of the bint id. billousliesK. tic. .tc.
Tills ulioiiMlw remedied nn euun as discovered,
otlienvli-- serious retuilts may follow. Sher
man's "Phk Ki.v Asa HittkuV will effectual-
ly remove ull laiut of dlteuse mid restore you
to health.

An effort Is to be made to extradite Danforth
tho defaulting Washington territory banker,
He is in British Columbia.

When you visit or teave New York City, via
Central depot, save Baggage Kxpreesngc and
13 Carriage Hire, and stop at the (irand Union
Hotel, opposite said depot. Six hundred ele- -

ant rooms tilted up at a cost of one million
ull urn: fl and upwards per day. Ku rope an
ilau. Klevntor. HestAurant supplied with
he best. Horse cars, singes and elevated rail-

road to all depots. Families can live ttcttei
for less money at the (.rand Union HoteJ
than at any other tirst class hotel In the city.

Patents In Kansas ami Missouri.
Patents for seventeen years from OeU 7,

IKK4, were Issued by the government upon the
following ile vices, to citizens of the above
states, and were reported especially for this
paper by J- C. IHgdou, solicitor of patent and
nttorney for patentees. Insurance Building,
Kansaa City. Mo. :

Washliig'muelilne, K.W. AHcn, 8encea,Kas. ;

Thill coupling, It. B. Avree, St. Louis, Mo. ;
Sorirhum harvester. C. E. Coe. Leeebiirir, Kas. :
Oven shelf. L. U Culver, St. I.ouls, Mo. ; Pad- -

die wheel, it. P. Farrls. St. Louis, Mo.; Fire
escape, Jacob Haege, Oarlielu, Kas.; Jointed
display frame, S. It. Ilfglev, Trenton, Mo.;
Seeding moehlne, .I. L. Kinght, Topeka, Kas.;
Cushioned pulley, J.T. La 'lurno, Armstrong,
Mo.; i.anteru, rcnunanu .Mevroae, at. .louis,
Mo.: Tblll coupliiiL'.. A. B.'Perlne. Toneka,
Kas.; Horseshoe machine, .Joseph Hlgby and
J. W. (iossueh. Ottawa, Kas.; J a
Index, M. B. Smyth, llolton, Kus.; freed
water neater, u. u. itieiiey, m. louis, wo.;
Broom corn Btripper, It. H. Truesdell, Sterling,
Has.

Young Men! Bead This.
Tna VoLTiic Belt Co.. of Marshall. Mich..

offer to send their celebrated Elbctro-Vol-Ta- ic

Belt and other Electiuo Appliances
on trial for tlilrtv days, to men l voune or old)
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also
tor rheumatism, ncutalgia, paralysis, and
mnT other diacaaea. Comnleta restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk Is Incurred as thirty days trial Is allowed.
Write them at ones for Illustrated pamphlet
ires.

Help Wanted Females.
Wanted Ladles and gentlemen to tako

nice light, pleasant work at their own homes
(distance no objection); work sent by mall;

iJ to 5 a dav can be nulctlv madc.no can
vassing. Vlease address at once. Reliable
M'f'g Co., Philadelphia, I'a. Box 1503.

The Might of tbe Ten.
Oh, the orator's voice Is a mighty power,

As it cctioea aionir me erect).
But the fearless pen bas more sway o'er men

losounu me praise oi waroonue.

STOP THAT Tliltltl HI Ji: COUtt ewe
or consumption commences with a cough, occa-
sioned by hurini taken cold, which if allowed to

pUHNiges nnd then to the limn, if not checked by
some such rnlnable couh remedy osKiLKivr'a
irTTOirrt m Ttn a Nn Wn.n I 'iiitKRY. wliinh ia
anrivalled for all disease of tho throat and
Innga. Bnve dnnueroua spells of alckneaa and
expensive doctor's bills by Uking this Tnln&blo
medicino in aeaaon. ark yonr urugKiit tor it.

A CAItD. To all who are Buffering from errors
and Indiscretions of youth, nnrrous weaknoM,
ut-l- rlvH lnsu nf mnnhnori- MjB.. I Will Bfnd
recipe that will car yon, fheb or onAnor. T bis

remedy wa diacoTored by a missionary ingreat America.
Bit. Josartt 1. In ham, mauon u, new xou.

After trvlnar In vain for eleven
vcars to cure my I purchased a bot
tle nf Klv'a Cream Balm, which entirely
nevea me. iv. vt. iiakiub, wucr vuiucr,
Newark, Si. a.

SAVE YOUR IIARNK88 by oiling with Undo
gAm'a llarneaa Oil which will make it aoft and
pliable. This is the beet oil ever made lor leather.
Bold by ail harneaa makera.

PURIFY THE BLOOD with Eilert's Daylight
Liver Fills. They net directly on Uie Liver,
Stomach and Bowel" being mild and cleansixm
but never griping or painiiu.

Allen' Iron Toole Bitten trenarthen
and fortlflea thv lyitcni agnlnat dltfaie. All ucnulne
bear ihe algnatiireof J. J. Ap. Drugglit, bl, Paul,
Uiar

The Passenger Department of the Kansas
City, Fort Scott A Gulf Ksllroada, (Memphis
Short Route South), baa prepared an elabor-
ate pamphlet relating to tbe World's Exposi-
tion. It gives a full description of what can
be seen at the Great Exposition to be opened
at New Orlcana on December 1st, and shows
the advantage to be derived from visiting that
city during the Great Show. It also contains

large Map of the City of New Orleans, show-
ing the exposition grounds aud buildings.
The book will be of great value to those visit-
ing New Orleans during the Great Fair, and
will be mailed free by addressing J. .

General Passenger Agent Memphis
Short Route South, Kanaas City.

WIIKN HOKHF.& AND CATTLE are epirltleM,
scraas'r and feeble, they- need treatment with
Uncle. Sam's Condition Powder. It purihea the
blood, improves the appetite, cares and
iuhtf.mi'EUS, inviKorates the system and will kecii
the animal in a healthy, handsome condition.

Dlt. WINniKI.I.'STKKTHINO SVRUP Is inst
the medicine for mot hen, to have in the bouse for
tl,A l.il.lri.n. 11 cum minrlii,. colds. Horn

throat and regulate the tiowels. lio not fail to
piva it a trial, ymi will 1st pleased with its charm-in- s

effect. Sold by all drupKista.

ItHFCMATlHM, NKb'ltAUIIA. Hl'RAINHanit
Praises are permanently relieved by Uncle Ham's
Nerve and Hone Liniment. Bold by all

PR. JAQUKH (IKI1MAN WORM CAKF.S never
ran to destroy worms auu removo wiem irom uie
system.

SKINNY MEN. "Wells' Health llenewer" reatorra
health nnd vigor, cures Hysiiepsia, Impotence. 1'

" ROUGH ON Ask for It,
Instant relief, uuick cure. Ific. Druggists.

If afflicted with Sore Eyes, uso Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water, Druggists sell It. t!5c.

"ROUOH ON PAIN" POROUS PLASTER, for
Uackache, Puina in the Chest, Rheumatism. 2Sc.

"ROUGH ON CORNS." IV. Ask for II. Com-

plete cure, hnrd or soft corns, warts, bunions.

ifCflrbollsalvO cure. Itchtnirs anil Irrltatlonsn
1'oWn. Hons of Piles

t'lcsr., Ac. Cure. Ihirn. rii.I S'rsl.l" without a sear.
Smftll lioxes : litrsetV. (1st ths senuois. Kohl hy
llruaul.l.. J. '. CI ILK i CO.. Uluck lllrsr Falls. Wis.

Thirty
l'eara

Record.

k'. 'LIVE--

EMEDYJ

NEVER Know
ivTo.FAL?;;

it &3 8pzciF!o i&ge.T 18

Ifl In
KMncy t Liver TrouWoi. fry)
Bladder. Urinary n&A3rti

RELIABLE
ourixur Bright'!

DlMue, Fftlna In tho

lalver DU eum, Dropey, BetnUon or
Gravol and uwbetct. uon of Urine.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED,
Iteurt?iT)iltou(raM,IIoKlachB, Jaundioo, fkrar Btoov

auu, Uyipupulii, U)HBUpnuoo ua jtuc.
IT WORKS PROMPTLY

ad enrw Intemrflranoe, Norvoui DIubmm, General
Debility, Exorsoci aad Fcin&lo WJtno4.

USE IT AT ONCE.
II rwtorw tho X1DWHY8, LIVEB nnd BOWELS, to

ft hoalthy action au.l CUUEfl whon all other medicine
fill. II undrclB havo fcocn naved wltobavo beongWoa
up to dlo hy lYiendn and physician.

Pnoo 11.36. Bond (or Illustrated Pamphlet to

nilNTB ItFMKIY CO., ProTldtnce, II. X.

BOLD BY ALL DUUQQXBTS.

ml Flf Si?!
BEST TONIC.

This medicino, combining Iron with pure
vetretnMo tonfen, qni''kly and completely
t'urra Hvhim-i'!''- . Imllgeatlon, Wenkneaa,
Impure illooil, .Miiliiriu.l'liillsuiid Fevera,
ami NenrnlKhi,

It is nu un full remedy for Diseases of tho
Kidney nnd l.iver.

It is invulnnMo for Plsenncs pociilmr to
Women, nnd all who lead iseiientary lives.

It does not Injure the teeth, cause beadnehc.or
produce constipation i7it Iron ntftlinnf ta.

It enriches nnd purities the blood, stimulates
the Appetite, aids the nMmi1ntkm of food, re-

lieves Heartburn nnd lteleliinp, and strength-
ens the muscles nnd nerves.

For Intermittent Lack of
Energy, Ac., it bus no equal.

" The trcmitne hns nbovc trade mark and
Crossed red lines n wrapper. Take no other.
Bad II HOHS I'llCSK'tL (0., DALTMOBF.

RockfordWatches
Are unequalled in EXACTIHQ SERVICE,
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P3ICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.
Solo Proprietors,

8T. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY.

WORLD'S FAIR
--AT-

NEW ORLEANS
Will be open to the public on December 1st,

next, and continue until June 1st, 1885. The

ttcmphli Short Route South will enable peo-

ple In tbe West and Northwest to visit the
great Exposition at a trifling cost, as this new

route (tho only direct line between the West

and South) mako the trip to New Orleans a

comparatively short one.
During the great Fair, round trip tickets to

New Orleans, good to return untlUunclst,
will be on sale via the Memphis Route, at very

low rates from Kansas City and all points In

the West, and especial arrangements will be

made to accommodate the people In I he best
possible manner. Entire t ruins, with new

rullman BulTct Sleepers, between Kansas City

and Memphis, where close connections are
made with all lines South and East

The Memphis Short Route South is the only

direct line from the West to Chattanooga, At-

lanta, Nashville, New Orlrans, Jacksonville,
and all Southern cities. Round Trip Tourist
Tickets arc sold via this route to all tlie picas-ar- e

resorts of the South.
Send for a map and tliuo card of this Short

Route, and note particularly its quick time and
superior accommodations.

J. E. LOCK WOOD,
Gene nil Passenger Agent,

Kansas City.
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412 lirundway. New York.
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